


- Quf>c ationality: Vi<;t Nam

- HQ chi�u /Passport No.: 

- Dia chi thtrong tru/Permanent address: 

- Di�n tho?i lien h�/Telephone: 

- �ht'.rc Y\I hi�n nay t?i cong ty d?i chung /Current position in the public company: Thanh
vien h(>i dong quan tri/ Member of the board of directors.

- M6i quan h� giiia t6 cht'.rc thl,J'c hi�n giao djch v&i nguai nc;,i be)/ Relationship of
organisation executing transaction with internal person: Ba Huynh Thanh Binh Minh la nguai d?i 
di�n tiy quy�n v6n c6 phAn cua TAEL Two Partners Ltd t?i cong ty d?i ch(mg/ Ms. Huynh Thanh 
Binh Minh is the Authorized Representative of TA El Twp Partners ltd at the public company 

- S6 lm;mg, ty I� c6 phi€u/cht'.rng chi quy/cht'.rng quy�n c6 bao dam ma nguai nc;,i be) dang
n�m gifr (n€u c6)/Number, ownership percentage of shares/fund certificates/covered warrants held 
by the internal person (if any): 0 

3. Ma cht'.rng khoan giao djch/ Securities code: VNS

4. Cac tai khoan giao dich c6 c6 phi�u/chfrng chi quy/ch(mg quy�n c6 bao dam neu t�i m1,Jc 3
I Trading accounts having shares/fund certificates/covered warrants mentioned at item 3 above:  
t�i cong ty chfrng khoan/Jn the securities company: Deutsche Bank AG, Chi nhanh Tp. H6 Chi Minh/ 
Deutsche Bank AG, Ho Chi Minh City Branch. 

5. S6 lugng, ty I� c6 phi€u/cht'.rng chi quy/ cht'.rng quy�n c6 bao dam nim gifr truck khi thlJC 
hi�n giao djch/Number, ownership percentage of shares/fund certificates/covered warrants held 
before the transaction: 12.416.710 c6 phi€u/ 12,416,710 shares, ty Wratio 18.30% 

6. S6 lugng c6 phi€u/cht'.rng chi quy/cht'.rng quy�n c6 bao dam dang ky mua/ban/cho/dugc
cho/�ng/dugc t?ng/thua k€/chuy€n nhugng/nh�n chuy€n nhugng/hoan d6i!Number of shares/fund 
certificates/covered warrants registered to purchase/sale/present/be presented/donate/be 
donated/inherit/transfer/be transferred/swap: 

- Lo?i giao djch dang ky (mua/ ban/ cho/ dugc cho/ t?ng/ dugc t�ng/ thua k€/chuy€n
nhugng/nh�n chuy€n nhugng/hoan d6i)/Type of transaction registered (to 
purchase/sell/present/be presented/donate/be donated/inherit/transfer/be transferred/swap: 
Ban/Se// 

7. S6 lugng c6 phi€u/cht'.rng chi quy/cht'.rng quy�n c6 bao dam da giao djch (mua /ban/
cho/dugc cholt?ng/duqc t?ng/thua k8/chuy€n nhuqng/nh�n chuy€n nhugng/hoan d6i)/Number of
shares/fund certificates/covered warrants being traded (purchase/sell/present/be 
present/donate/be donatedlinheri tltransferlbe transferred/swap). 

- Lo?i giao djch da th1Jc hi�n (mua/ ban/ cho/ duqc cho/ t?ng/ duqc t?ng/ thua k€/ chuy€n
nhtrqng/ nh�n chuy�n nhuqng/ hoan d6i)/Type of transaction executed (to purchase/sell/present/be 
presented/donate/be donatedlinher it/transfer/be transferred/swap): Ban/Sell 

- Sf> tuqng c6 phi€u/cht'.rng chi quy/cht'.rng q.uy�n, c6 bao dam da giao djch/ umber of
shares/fund certificates/covered warrants traded:O co phieu/ 0 shares. 
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